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Online Resource 1 Overview of all different successional stages of biocrusts found along the transects 

at both study sites. Brownish coloration = Bare sediment, Green coloration = biocrust-holding plot. 

Abbr.: DC = dune center, DS = dune slope, DF = dune forest, FD = foredune, ID = intermediate dune, 

GD = grey dune, MD = mature dune, BS = bare sediment Biocrust functional groups: GA = green algae 

crust, GA/M = green algae-dominated crust (some mosses), MD = moss-dominated crust, MD/L = moss-

dominated crust (some lichens) 

 

  



Online Resource 2 Overview of all defined functional biotic and abiotic groups used to determine the 

dune surface coverage. Abbreviations of these groups, a short description, a color code, and visual 

examples of each functional group are given 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Online Resource 3 Sampling plot (1 m2) divided into 16 equal subplots (0.0625 m2) with 25 cm x 25 cm 

(0.0625 m2) grid of 25 intersections. A metal pin was dropped next to each intersection, and the ground 

covering functional group, including bare sediment, was recorded.  

 



Online Resource 4 Venn diagrams showing the total species number of (A) algae, (B) mosses, and (c) 

lichens at the two sampling sites. The number of species that were found at both sites are represented 

as an overlap between the two circles 

 


